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ABSTRACT: Recent studies utilize the oxygen isotopic composition of pedogenic carbonates (siderite and calcite) to evaluate
empirically the global hydrologic cycle during the Cretaceous. Pedogenic carbonates are used as a proxy for the isotopic
composition of meteoric waters in order to estimate precipitation rates in the Aptian–Albian via a mass-balance model. These
modeling studies have previously been limited to mid-latitude to high-latitude data, and thus a more extensive latitudinal data
set is needed to produce a more globally constrained model.
This study provides an equatorial (, 2u S paleolatitude) data set from pedogenic sphaerosiderites of the Caballos Formation
from the Upper Magdalena Valley, Colombia. In addition, macroscopic and microscopic morphological features of paleosols
were used to identify ancient soil conditions. The gleyed appearance and presence of sphaerosiderites suggest that soils were
dominated by water-saturated conditions, with occasional incursions of marine-influenced water resulting in pyrite
precipitation. This observation constrains the sampling sites to paleoelevations near sea level. Paleosols are interpreted to
have been Entisols, Inceptisols, and Ultisols similar to soils in coastal equatorial regions of modern Colombia. Relatively
invariant d18O values and more variable d13C values produce vertical trends in d13C vs. d18O space called meteoric
sphaerosiderite lines. The average oxygen isotopic composition for these trends is 24.41 ± 0.37% (VPDB). The average
oxygen isotopic composition of meteoric waters precipitating the sphaerosiderites is estimated at 24.56 ± 0.38% (VSMOW).
These are slightly more enriched than modern and modeled Cretaceous estimates of equatorial precipitation d18O but are
generally in agreement with expected oxygen isotopic compositions of precipitation for this paleolatitude.

INTRODUCTION

The Cretaceous Period is a well-documented interval of global warmth
and increased atmospheric moisture due to higher atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse gasses such as carbon dioxide (e.g., Barron and
Moore 1994; Jenkyns et al. 2004; Poulsen 2004 and references therein).
Average global temperatures are suggested to have been approximately
six degrees higher than the modern global average (e.g., Barron and
Moore 1994). However, while the importance of changes in the
hydrologic cycle on global climate has been recognized for some time
(Barron et al. 1989), only recently has it been the subject of rigorous
investigations (Ludvigson et al. 1998; Hay and DeConto 1999; White et
al. 2001; Ufnar et al 2002; Ufnar et al. 2004; Poulsen et al. 2007; Ufnar et
al. 2008). Most authors hypothesize an intensified hydrologic cycle during
the Cretaceous; for example, Barron et al. (1989) suggested increases in
global precipitation between 18 to 22% relative to present day.
Ufnar et al. (2002) used paleoprecipitation d18O values calculated from
isotopic values of pedogenic siderites in a simple isotope mass-balance
model to estimate zonal precipitation rates during the mid-Cretaceous
(Albian Stage). While both GCM simulations (e.g., Poulsen et al. 2007)
and the Ufnar et al. (2002, 2004) mass-balance models indicate increased
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precipitation rates in the tropics and mid- to high latitudes, the Ufnar et
al. (2002, 2004) estimates generally are higher, particularly in the mid- to
high latitudes. For example, Ufnar et al. (2002) estimated zonal
precipitation rate estimates at 45u N at 7.2 mm/day, while the GENESIS
GCM estimates of Poulsen et al. (2007) are 4.0 mm/day. The massbalance models simulate precipitation and evaporation fluxes during the
poleward transport of atmospheric moisture from the equator, with an
explicit goal of closely simulating the empirical d18O data from a wide
range of paleolatitudes. The models of Ufnar et al. (2002, 2004) were
constrained, however, by empirical data spanning only from 35u N to 75u
N. Characterizing more complete ranges of Cretaceous latitudinal
variations in d18O values of meteoric precipitation (i.e., full equator-topole trends) is critical to improve the precipitation estimates in the isotope
mass balance models of Ufnar et al. (2002, 2004). Suarez et al. (2009)
found that tropical isotopic compositions of meteoric precipitation are
much lighter than those expected from the extrapolation of the
paleogeographically limited 35u N to 75u N d18O trend of Ufnar et al.
(2002). Moreover, the recent addition of a water isotope module to the
GENESIS GCM, simulating water isotopic transport and fractionation
effects (Poulsen et al. 2007) calls for further development of empirical
d18O data sets for model calibration.
This study utilizes pedogenic sphaerosiderites from the Caballos
Formation of Colombia to provide near-equator data expanding the
range of our paleolatitudinal meteoric d18O transect from 75u N to 2u S.
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FIG. 1.—Location of cores and distribution of
late Early Cretaceous facies in northwestern
South America. Cores penetrating the Caballos
Formation occur in the Neiva subbasin in the
Upper Magdalena Valley of western Colombia
(modified from Villamil et al. 1999).

Pedogenic sphaerosiderites are millimeter-scale spherulitic siderite nodules that form in wetland soils of variable drainage. The oxygen and
carbon isotopic compositions of sphaerosiderites from a single paleosol
often form linear trends called meteoric sphaerosiderite lines (MSLs)
defined by relatively invariant oxygen isotopic values and more variable
carbon isotopic values, and are interpreted to represent a shallow fresh
groundwater system with relatively stable oxygen isotopic compositions
(Ludvigson et al. 1998). These diagenetic trends can be used to determine
the oxygen isotopic composition of meteoric water, in an application
similar to that of meteoric calcite lines (Lohmann 1988; Ludvigson et al.
1998; White et al. 2000). The oxygen isotopic composition of meteoric
calcite lines, and by extension MSLs, reflect the narrow range of
precipitation d18O, and despite seasonal variations, groundwater compositions are approximately equal to the average isotopic composition of
mean annual precipitation (Allan and Matthews 1977, 1982; Lohmann
1988).
GEOLOGIC SETTING

The Caballos Formation, formally described by Corrigan (1967) (as
cited in Vegara 1995) is dominated by sandstones and dark gray shales
with coaly laminations transitioning to marine carbonates and has been
interpreted to have formed in fluvial–estuarine environments (Villamil et
al. 1999; Acevedo and Pennington 2003). The Caballos Formation was
deposited in an extensional basin in what is now the Upper Magdalena
River Valley region of Colombia (Fig. 1). Barrero et al. (2007) described
the present-day Upper Magdalena Valley Basin as a ‘‘Neogene Broken
Foreland’’ basin that evolved from the collision-related Paleogene
foreland basin (Barrero et al. 2007). Guerrero et al. (2000) proposed
the use of the term Cretaceous Colombian Basin to differentiate it from
the compressional regime related basins that formed during the Paleogene
and dominate the present-day Upper Magdalena Valley Basin. The
Cretaceous Colombian Basin extended south into northernmost Ecuador
and to the north into the open marine Maracaibo Basin of Venezuela. To
the west the basin was bounded by the ancestral Central Cordillera and to
the east the by the shorelines of the Guyana shield.
The Cretaceous rocks of northwestern to northern Colombia and
northern Venezuela document an overall transgressive succession during
the Aptian, with the lower to middle portions of the Caballos Formation
representing the transition from fluvial deposits to fully marine deposits,

and the upper sections documenting a regression during the Albian
(Villamil et al. 1999; Guerrero 2002). The similarity between the
depositional environments of the coal-bearing Caballos Formation with
those of other mid-Cretaceous sphaerosiderite bearing formations (e.g.,
Ludvigson et al. 1998; Ufnar et al. 2001, 2002) led the authors to predict
that sphaerosiderites would be present and probably abundant in
portions of the Caballos Formation that were subject to subaerial
exposure (interfluves) and paleosol development. Further investigation
indicated the presence of well-developed paleosols and sphaerosiderites in
the Caballos Formation.
METHODS

Core descriptions provided by the Litoteca Nacional de Colombia of
the Instituto Colombiano de Petróleo (ICP), confirmed the presence of
paleosols, and numerous sphaerosiderite-bearing horizons in several long
drillcores penetrating the Caballos Formation in the Upper Magdalena
River Valley. Sphaerosiderite-bearing horizons were sampled from seven
cores housed at the Litoteca Nacional de Colombia, in Bucamaranga,
Colombia (Table 1). A total of 61 resin-impregnated samples were
sectioned to produce polished thin sections used for petrographic analysis
and matching polished slabs for microsampling.
Thin sections were analyzed both to identify sphaerosiderites for
isotopic analysis, to identify any late-diagenetic carbonates, and to
generally evaluate paleosol micromorphology. Macroscopic and microscopic observations serve to provide qualitative evidence of depositional
environment and soil conditions. Thin sections were analyzed using

TABLE 1.— Cores, location, and number of samples from the
Caballos Formation.
Core
Los Mangos 4
Los Mangos 7
San Francisco 2
San Francisco 52
Santa Clara 2
Toy 2
Toy 3

Latitude
2u
2u
3u
3u
2u
3u
3u

379 29.970
379 11.390
49 58.490
39 10.490
589 59.249
569 13.890
579 33.140

Longitude
275u
275u
275u
275u
275u
275u
275u

339 33.050
329 47.930
239 10.950
249 16.530
219 2.92
199 34.260
189 27.049

# of Samples
5
9
8
20
6
10
3
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plane-polarized and cross-polarized light on a Nikon SMZ1500 microscope fitted with an Optronics Magnafire SP digital camera and an
Olympus BX51 microscope fitted with a Diagnostic Instruments SPOT
Insight Firewire digital camera. In evaluating paleosol micromorphology,
the fine-grained matrix (groundmass) and pedofeatures (coatings, mineral
accumulations etc.) of the paleosols were described using terms from
Stoops (2003). Clay minerals are described with respect to their
birefringence fabric (b-fabric), which describes the pattern, orientation,
and distribution of interference colors from the clay mineral crystals.
Through petrographic analysis, 15 horizons from three cores (San
Francisco 52, Los Mangos 4, and Santa Clara 2) were identified that had
un-oxidized or minimally oxidized sphaerosiderites that were large
enough in diameter to produce 60 to 180 mg powdered samples. For
some horizons, two or three sphaerosiderites were combined to produce
one sample. Analyses were carried out at the W.M. Keck Paleoenvironmental and Environmental Stable Isotope Lab at the University of
Kansas, and the Paul H. Nelson Stable Isotope Laboratory at the
University of Iowa. Microsamples were extracted using a microscopemounted dental drill fitted with 3 to 500 mm diameter tungsten-carbide
bits. Microsamples (n 5 119) were vacuum roasted at 200uC for one
hour to remove volatile contaminants. Samples were digested at 75u C
with 100% phosphoric acid in a ThermoFinnigan Kiel III single-sample
acid dosing system connected to a dual-inlet ThermoFinnigan MAT 253
isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (University of Kansas), or Finnigan
MAT 252 isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (University of Iowa). Precision
was monitored by daily analysis of NBS-18 and NBS-19 and is better
than 0.07% for oxygen and 0.03% for carbon, with all carbonate data
being reported relative to VPDB. Siderite oxygen isotopic values were
corrected to account for the temperature-dependent fractionation factor
between phosphoric acid and siderite utilizing data in Carothers et al.
(1988).
RESULTS

Macroscopic Features
The three cores examined in detail consist generally of meter-scale beds
of gray mudstones, sandstones, and conglomerates. Approximately 1.25 m
of stratigraphic section with sphaerosiderite-bearing horizons were
sampled from the Los Mangos 4 core (Fig. 2), and 0.95 m from the
Santa Clara 2 core (Fig. 2). Two sections from the San Francisco 52 core
were sampled. The lower section was approximately 3.0 m long (Fig. 2),
whereas the upper section was the longest section that was sampled at
approximately 14 m (Fig. 3). A number of features described below
provide evidence of depositional and soil-forming conditions.
Root Traces.—Root traces are abundant in all three cores examined.
These features occur as sinuous, downward-branching black traces that
range in diameter between a few millimeters to approximately 0.5 cm, and
are as long as 8 cm. (Fig. 4A, B)
Burrows.—Burrows are common in the three cores, but are particularly
evident in the San Francisco 52 core because they are mostly preserved as
distinct Fe-oxide mineral accumulations that are very dusky red (5R2.5/2)
to reddish black (5R2.5/1) and have sharp boundaries with the
surrounding matrix (Fig. 4B). The burrows occur as interconnected
networks that most often occur in association with root traces. More
discrete sand-filled burrows also occur in the San Francisco 52 and the
Los Mangos 4 cores. The burrow in the San Francisco 52 core is a
branching burrow approximately 1 mm in diameter (Fig. 4C). The
burrow in the Los Mangos 4 core is a vertical sand-filled burrow
approximately 2.5 mm in diameter (Fig. 4J). Burrows from the Santa
Clara 2 core are identified as Paleophycus and Teichichnus in ICP core
logs.

Mottling.—Color mottles occur mainly in the upper section of the San
Francisco 52 core between about 864 m and 862 m, and are associated
with the root traces and Fe-oxide preserved burrows described in the
previous sections. The mottles are weak red (5R4/2) and differ from the
burrows in having diffuse boundaries with the surrounding matrix
(Fig. 4B).
Microscopic Features
Thin sections of hand samples collected from the three cores were
examined under plane-polarized, cross-polarized, and reflected light.
Groundmass and other features are described below.
Groundmass.—The birefringence of the fine-grained components
includes strial b-fabrics, speckled b-fabrics, and various morphologies
of striated b-fabrics. The Los Mangos core is chiefly characterized by
parallel-striated to cross-striated and granostriated b-fabrics which
consist of zones or streaks of birefringent clays that form parallel, cross,
or concentric patterns around quartz grains and sphaerosiderites
(Fig. 4D, E). In more sandy horizons (e.g., 957.38 m) fine-grained
portions consist of speckled b-fabrics consisting of smaller random
domains of birefringent zones.
The fine-grained groundmass of the lower portion of the Santa Clara 2
core is characterized by strial b-fabric, consisting of thin layers of
horizontally oriented clay layers that exhibit a uniform extinction with a
speckled pattern (Fig. 4F). The upper horizon (799.22 m to 799.01 m)
from the Santa Clara 2 core consists of a groundmass that is characterized
by parallel-striated, cross-striated, and granostriated b-fabrics.
The mudstone horizons in the lower portion of the San Francisco 52
core consist of fine-grained groundmass characterized by parallel-striated,
cross-striated. and granostriated b-fabrics. The upper, longer section of
the San Francisco 52 contains horizons (873.18 m, 871.75 m, and 861.96 m
to 860.08 m) that are characterized by speckled b-fabric to parallelstriated b-fabric. The remaining horizons (871.54 m to 871.45m and
867.32 m to 864.28 m) are characterized by parallel-striated, crossstriated, and granostriated b-fabrics.
Mineral Accumulations.—Mineral accumulations include siderite (predominantly in the form of sphaerosiderites), pyrite (mostly framboids),
and Fe-oxide accumulations. From the Los Mangos 4 core, sphaerosiderites range from one to two millimeters in diameter, and have radiating
crystallites that range from fibrous to thicker, bladed crystals. Some
appear concentrically zoned, suggesting more than one period of crystal
growth. Sphaeorsiderites in horizon 959.93 m are particularly cloudy and
are enriched in pyrite inclusions relative to the surrounding matrix. These
sphaerosiderites often have a thin outer rim of more clear radial crystals.
The five samples from the Los Mangos core all have some pyrite
framboids and/or pyritized organic material in the fine-grained matrix,
and many sphaerosiderites have enveloped these pyrite crystals or have
nucleated around pyrite (Fig. 4G). Sphaerosiderites are often oxidized
along the rims or along fractures and between crystallites.
Sphaerosiderites approximately 0.2 to 0.7 mm in diameter, and
consisting of radial-fibrous crystallites occur in horizons 799.22 m,
799.15 m, and 799.01 m of the Santa Clara 2 core. These sphaerosiderites
have oxidized rims. Oxidized siderite crystals, less than 0.2 mm in
diameter, occur in the sample at horizon 802.50 m. Minor amounts of
pyrite occur in these samples, mainly in the lowest sample (802.52 m).
The bottom four samples of the lower portion of the San Francisco 52
core contain small sphaerosiderites approximately 0.2 mm in diameter or
smaller with minor oxidation rims. The sample at horizon 894.04 m
contains abundant pyrite framboids 0.02 to 0.03 mm in diameter. A few
pyrite framboids are much larger, approximately 0.2 mm in diameter
(Fig. 4H). A sandstone horizon at 893.73 m is cemented by microspar to
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FIG. 2.—Lithology, grain size, sedimentary structures, and soil micromorphology from a section of the Los Mangos 4 core, the Santa Clara 2 core, and the lower
portion of the San Francisco 52 core. Modified from Ecopetrol-ICP (1999, 2000a, b). Asterisks indicate isotopic analyses.
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FIG. 3.—Lithology, grain size, sedimentary
structures, and soil micromorphology from a
section of the upper portion of the San Francisco
52 core. See Figure 2 for legend. Modified from
Ecopetrol-ICP (2000b).

sparry, subhedral intergranular siderite, chalcedony, and minor amounts
of calcite. The largest siderite spar crystals have dimensions of
approximately 0.2 by 0.3 mm.
Sphaerosiderites in the upper section of the San Francisco 52 core
generally consist of radial fibrous to bladed crystallites, and have diameters
ranging from 0.4 mm to 1.0 mm. Sphaerosiderites often form in clusters,
sometimes sinuous clusters (Fig. 4I). The majority of the samples contain
pyrite framboids in the surrounding matrix. Some pyrite framboids are
enveloped by the siderites. Sphaerosiderites from 860.08 m consist of
microcrystalline cores, surrounded by a band of pyrite framboids, and an
outer zone of radial fibrous siderite crystallites. Minor amounts of
oxidation occur on rims of sphaerosiderites; however, somewhat more
heavily oxidized rims of sphaerosiderites occur in regions where they are
associated with iron-oxide preserved burrows. Some sphaerosiderites at
871.54 m and 871.75 m also appear to have a zone of pyrite growth.

Clay Coatings.—Clay coatings occur as highly birefringent domains of
clay minerals lining voids or grains. In the Los Mangos 4 core, thin clay
coatings occur around some quartz grains in the sample at 959.77 m, as
well as in small voids of the sandy horizon at 957.50 m, and within a
vertically oriented sand-filled burrow at 957.38 m (Fig. 4J).
Thicker, more developed clay coatings occur along and between
sphaerosiderites in the Santa Clara 2 core, at horizons 799.22 m and
799.15 m (Fig. 4K). In addition, thin clay coatings occur along sinuous to
irregular subhorizontal partings within the rock.
Mudstones in the lower portion of the San Francisco 52 core contain
clay coatings along subhorizontal, sinuous partings within the rock.
Sphaerosiderites occasionally occur associated with these partings and
also have thin clay coatings. Clay coatings occur in most of the samples
through the upper section of the San Francisco 52 core. As in the lower
portion of the core, thin clay coatings occur along subhorizontal, sinuous
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partings within the rock which often branch (Fig. 4L). Sphaerosiderites
that occur in clusters or along these sinuous partings often have thin clay
coatings (Fig. 4I). These clusters of sphaerosiderites are especially
common in horizons 861.96 m to 861.06 m.
Stable Isotopes
Overall, the data for thirteen individual sphaerosiderite-bearing
horizons consists of relatively invariant d18O values with highly variable
d13C values. These trends in d18O vs. d13C space are defined as meteoric
sphaerosiderite lines (MSLs) (Ludvigson et al. 1998). The thirteen
sphaerosiderite-bearing horizons define thirteen individual MSLs (Table 2 and Fig. 5). The average d18O of each of the 13 horizons ranged
from 23.91% to 25.23%, with the d13C values ranging from 216.02% to
22.37%.
One horizon at 959.93 m in the Los Mangos 4 core contained
sphaerosiderites whose isotopic compositions did not produce a MSL,
and had highly variable d18O and d13C values, and also had more negative
d18O values than all of the other sphaerosiderites horizons. The sideritecemented sandstone (San Francisco 52 893.73 m) produced variable d18O
values (ranging from 27.82 to 210.54%) and variable d13C values
(ranging from 21.52 to 22.75%).
INTERPRETATIONS

Depositional Setting and Paleosols
The Caballos Formation in the Upper Magdalena Valley consists of
terrestrial strata that, according to ICP core interpretations (1999, 2000a,
2000b), are characterized by fluvial channels, passive-channel-fill and
crevasse-splay deposits, and floodplain environments. Petrographic
observations provided in this study offer additional important details
regarding the ancient soil conditions of paleosols that formed in flood
plains and overprinted channel fills and crevasse splays. Overall, the
paleosols are characterized by gleyed colors (N7 to N6, light gray to
gray), root traces (Fig. 4A, B), and sphaerosiderites. Sphaerosiderites
form principally in the phreatic zone, under reducing conditions in watersaturated soils (Ludvigson et al. 1998). The overall gleyed appearance of
the soils also indicates waterlogged conditions (Birkeland 1999). The
presence of iron-oxide cemented burrows, weak red mottles that represent
redoximorphic conditions, and clay coatings suggests, however, that
sometime during their formation some of the soil conditions transitioned
from saturated, reduced conditions to moderately well-drained conditions, above the water table (vadose zone), where more oxidizing
conditions and clay illuviation occurred (McCarthy et al. 1999; Birkeland
1999; Ufnar et al. 2001). In addition, the birefringence fabrics that occur
in the fine-grained groundmass occur due to pressure and tension of the
clays often due to wetting and drying of the soil and/or bioturbation
(Brewer 1964; Retallack 1997; Stoops 2003).
The presence of pyrite framboids suggests that the paleosols were
occasionally influenced by sulfate-bearing waters. Influence by marine or
mixed marine–freshwater fluids (salinities ranging from . 0.5 ppt to
30 ppt) is consistent with the fluvial–estuarine interpretations by previous
authors (Villamil et al. 1999; Acevedo and Pennington 2003). The
addition of sulfate-rich waters to organic-rich sediments where organicmatter degradation has evolved to anoxic conditions results in sulfate
reduction, releasing sulfide that reacts with available reduced iron and
quickly precipitates pyrite (Curtis and Coleman 1986). Most paleosols are
characterized by pyrite that precipitated early during soil formation or
before active pedogenesis occurred. This is suggested by siderites that
have nucleated around pyrite or enveloped pyrite that was present in the
matrix during their growth. Siderite began to precipitate as the source of
sulfate was removed and/or sulfate was depleted and organic matterdegradation progressed to the methanogenic phase (Gautier and Clay-
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pool 1984). Some soils appear to have multiple phases of pyrite and
siderite precipitation. These alternations between pyrite and siderite
growth indicate that local base-level oscillation, lateral progradation/
retrogradation of the shoreline, or even prolonged storm surges
influenced the pore-water chemistry such that sulfate availability was
the principal factor in precipitation of either pyrite or siderite as the
presence of sulfide inhibits the precipitation of siderite in favor of pyrite
(Heese 1990; Ludvigson et al. 1996; Ufnar et al. 2001). Multiple
generations of siderite growth may account for the variation, though
small, in d18O.
Detailed descriptions for paleosols of each core are given below. When
possible, paleosols are classified following USDA soil taxonomy
nomenclature (Soil Taxonomy 1999) and aided by petrographic
characteristics as described in Retallack (1997).
Los Mangos 4 Core.—The lower fining-upward section between
960.12 m and 957.61 m (Fig. 2) are claystones which have parallelstriated, cross-striated, and granostriated b-fabrics that are indicative of
soil development that includes wetting and drying, bioturbation due to
roots and soil organisms, and displacement of clay by the well-developed
sphaerosiderites (Figs. 4D, G). The ancient soil conditions were
dominated by water-saturated conditions, though thin clay coatings
represent clay illuviation and a change to moderately well-drained
conditions. Well-drained conditions in the paleosol were not prevalent,
inasmuch as there are no redoximorphic features associated with the soil.
The break in rock recovery just above 959.77 m might suggest that this
interval represents two paleosols, both of which resemble weakly
developed Ultisols, in that there are high clay contents (argillic or kandic
horizons) and no weatherable minerals such as feldspars. The pyrite is an
early diagenetic feature of the parent material, based on the observation
that some sphaerosiderites (e.g., 957.61 m) nucleated around pyrite
framboids (Fig. 4G), suggesting a drop in base level to bring the
sedimentary material into the zone of pedogenesis.
The paleosol represented by the upper two samples of the Los Mangos
4 core are sandstones or clayey sandstones and have speckled b-fabric to
parallel-striated b-fabric. Like the lower sample, pyrite occurred as an
early diagenetic product of the influence of sulfate-rich water in the
parent material. A base-level drop would have brought the parent
material into the zone of active pedogenesis. Small relict cross-beds are
present in the uppermost sample suggesting poorly developed paleosols;
however, thin clay coatings represent some translocation of clays
(Fig. 4J), indicating that this paleosol can be interpreted as an Inceptisol.
Santa Clara 2 Core.—The lower two samples (802.52 m and 802.50 m)
(Fig. 2) are silty mudstones to fine sandstones with horizontal bedding
and no evidence of pedogenesis, suggesting that this portion of the core is
not a paleosol (Fig. 4F). In addition, Teichichnus and Paleophycus are
often associated with subaqueous, often estuarine conditions. The
ichnofauna, along with the minor amounts of pyrite, would suggest
deposition in an estuarine environment that transitioned to saturated
freshwater conditions marked by the formation of small siderite crystals
in horizon 802.50 m.
The paleosol represented by samples at 799.01 m, 799.15 m, and
799.22 m is characterized by cross-striated to granostriated b-fabrics
(Fig. 4E) and thicker clay coatings, (Fig. 4K) and does not contain
weatherable minerals. These features are consistent with an interpretation
of the paleosol as an Ultisol. Soil conditions transitioned from saturated
to more well-drained conditions, resulting in translocation and formation
of clay coatings and the slight oxidation of sphaerosiderites (McCarthy
and Plint 1998; McCarthy et al. 1999). The soil maintains its overall
gleyed (2.5Y6/1 to 2.5Y5/1, gray) appearance throughout, suggesting that
periods of well-drained conditions were short; however, additional
features such as evidence of redoximorphic conditions may have been
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TABLE 2.— Average d18O, standard deviation, and range of d13C of meteoric sphaerosiderite lines from the Caballos Formation.
Core
Los Mangos 4
Santa Clara 2
San Francisco 52

d18O (avg. 6 St.Dev., VPDB)

Horizon
957.38
957.61
959.77
799.01
799.15
799.22
861.82
864.28
864.51
867.23
867.32
871.75
873.18

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m

(3141.00
(3141.75
(3148.85
(2621.42
(2621.88
(2622.11
(2827.50
(2835.58
(2836.33
(2845.25
(2845.54
(2860.08
(2864.75

ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)
ft)

eroded because the thin nature of the soil horizon and the erosional
contact with the overlying channel sandstone suggests truncation.
San Francisco 52 Core.—In the lower portion of the San Francisco 52
core (Fig. 2), the mudstone horizon from approximately 895.73 m to
894.59 m is characterized by parallel-striated b-fabrics and small
sphaerosiderites. Thin subhorizontal clay coatings along partings are
interpreted as root traces. This paleosol likely represents an immature
soil, possibly an Inceptisol. A thin mudstone exists between two
sandstones that overlie the paleosol (894.08 m). The sample from this
mudstone exhibits parallel-striated to cross-striated and granostriated bfabrics, small sphaerosiderites, and thin clay coatings, and also resembles
an Inceptisol. An interesting feature of this horizon is the presence of
large pyrite framboids (up to 0.2 mm in diameter) throughout the matrix
and smaller ones within some sphaerosiderites (Fig. 4H). These larger
pyrite framboids may suggest a later more sustained period of sulfate-rich
water under reducing conditions.
The upper and longer portion of the San Francisco 52 core contains
multiple paleosols (Fig. 3). The lowermost sample (873.18 m) is
characterized by speckled b-fabric with small areas containing parallelstriated b-fabrics. This horizon is also characterized by large sphaerosiderites, some of which have coalesced into siderite-cemented patches,
and thin clay coatings. The paleosol is interpreted as an Inceptisol
The three samples from approximately 871 m are at the base of a much
thicker paleosol. The paleosol has an overall gleyed (N6 to N7)
appearance suggesting that water-saturated conditions were prevalent.
The paleosol is characterized by speckled b-fabric at the base, and
parallel-striated to granostriated in the upper two samples. Thin clay
coatings along sinuous subhorizontal partings are interpreted as root

24.75%
23.91%
23.92%
24.32%
24.60%
24.55%
24.39%
24.70%
25.23%
24.17%
24.32%
24.48%
23.96%

0.52%
0.47%
0.38%
0.12%
0.13%
0.11%
0.09%
0.48%
0.72%
0.51%
0.80%
0.21%
0.22%

d13C (range, VPDB)
214.41%
213.01%
29.51%
21.82%
213.79%
210.82%
25.33%
27.60%
29.64%
22.13%
22.37%
27.80%
22.24%

to 216.02%
to 213.90%
to 212.15%
to 25.72%
to 215.04%
to 213.94%
to 28.17%
to 214.01%
to 212.89%
to 24.15%
to 24.62%
to 28.99%
to 29.28%

traces. In addition, the siderites at 871.75 m are more abundant and larger
than those of the two samples above. This is most likely a result of these
siderites residing in the reduced waters of the saturated zone for periods
longer than those above. The overlying samples have better preserved thin
clay coatings, suggesting that slightly more well-drained conditions were
more frequent higher in the soil. Sphaerosiderites in the lower two
samples (871.75 m and 871.54 m) have a concentric zone in which small
pyrite framboids are abundant, indicating a temporary incursion of
sulfate-rich waters. The soil represented by this paleosol was likely an
Inceptisol.
The upper 9 m of mudstone we interpret as stacked paleosols, possibly
representative of cumulative soil formation. The horizon at 864 m
contains abundant redoximorphic features represented by reddish iron
oxides concentrated within burrows or as mottles and throughout the
paleosol (Fig. 4B). These features represent seasonally fluctuating water
tables and better drained soil conditions than those in the more
hydromorphic soils described above. Sphaerosiderites are commonly
associated with sinuous clay coatings along root traces (Fig. 4I, L). The
sphaerosiderites also have clay coatings suggesting changes in saturation
and drainage resulting in clay illuviation. The branching sand-filled
burrows (Fig. 4C) and Fe-stained interconnected burrows (Fig. 4B)
resemble those attributed to either ants or termites. Both insects produce
interconnected chambers and galleries that often form a grid-like lattice,
and would have produced the burrows during periods in which soils were
above the water table (Hasiotis 2006). A change in saturation from
oxidized to reducing conditions is indicated by the fact that sphaerosiderites crosscut many of the Fe-oxide stains and concentrations. The
dominance of gleyed colors (N6) and the generally un-oxidized state of
sphaerosiderites indicate that hydromorphic features subsequently

r
FIG. 4.—Photographs and photomicrographs of root traces, burrows, birefringence fabrics (b-fabrics), mineral accumulations, and clay coatings. A) Photograph at
957.38 m of the Los Mangos 4 core showing a root trace (black vertical feature) and millimeter-scale sphaerosiderites (dark red spherical nodules). Scale bar 5 2 cm. B)
Photograph of the San Francisco 52 core at 864.41 m showing root traces (black features marked ‘‘r’’), redoxomorphic color mottles (red patches marked ‘‘m’’), and redstained burrows (marked ‘‘b’’). Scale bar 5 2 cm. C) Photomicrograph (plane-polarized light) of a sand-filled burrow from the San Francisco 52 core, horizon 861.06 m.
Scale bar 5 1 mm. D) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of the horizon at 959.77 m of the Los Mangos 4 core showing cross-striated b-fabric (bright streaks of
clay minerals within the clay matrix forming a cross pattern) to granostriated b-fabric (bright streaks of clay minerals around quartz grains and/or sphaerosiderites). Scale
bar 5 1 mm. E) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of dominantly parallel-striated b-fabric (streaks of clay oriented parallel to each other) to granostriated b-fabric
in horizon at 799.15 m of the Santa Clara 2 core. Scale bar 5 1 mm. F) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of strial b-fabric (preferred parallel orientation that
becomes extinct when rotated) in horizon at 802.50 m of the Santa Clara 2 core. Scale bar 5 1 mm. G) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of a sphaerosiderite with
pyrite nuclei and flecks of pyritized organic material (opaque material) in the Los Mangos 4 core, horizon at 957.61 m. Note also the granostriated b-fabric. Scale
bar 5 0.5 mm. H) Photomicrograph of large pyrite framboids from the San Francisco 52 core, horizon 894.08 m taken under transmitted and reflected light. Scale
bar 5 0.5 mm. I) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of a sinuous cluster of sphaerosiderites with thin clay coatings (arrows) at horizon 861.63 m of the San
Francisco 52 core. Scale bar 5 1 mm. J) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) showing a sand-filled vertical burrow with crescent-shaped clay coating from the Los
Mangos 4 core, horizon 957.38 m. Scale bar 5 2 mm. K) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) clay coatings along sphaerosiderites and subhorizontal partings in the
Santa Clara 2 core, horizon 799.15 m. Scale bar 5 1 mm. L) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) of a sinuous, branching parting with clay coating from the San
Francisco 52 core, horizon 860.08 m. Scale bar 5 1 mm.
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of marine fluids, these fluids did not contribute to the isotopic
composition of siderite precipitation because no hyperbolic mixing trends
are present in the d18O vs. d13C data as has been demonstrated for marine
influenced siderite precipitation (Ufnar et al. 2004) or for calcites
interpreted to be deposited under mixed marine–freshwater conditions
(Suarez et al. 2009).
DISCUSSION

FIG. 5.—Plot of d18O vs. d13C for sphaerosiderites from the Caballos
Formation. Vertical line is positioned at the average d18O composition
(24.36%) of all meteoric sphaerosiderite lines, and rounded rectangle depicts
the standard deviation (0.55%).

dominated the soils. The lack of weatherable minerals, the abundance of
clay coatings, the accumulation of redoximorphic features, and the
presence of cross-striated b-fabrics suggest that these paleosols were
similar to modern Ultisols. Sandier horizons (865.90 m) that are
characterized by speckled b-fabrics (861.95 m to 860.08 m) may represent
Inceptisols. The upper horizon, especially the sample at 860.08 m,
contains sphaerosiderites characterized by concentric bands of pyrite
framboids within the nodules, recording the temporary influence of
sulfate-rich waters.
Estimate of Paleogroundwater Isotopic Composition
The average oxygen isotopic compositions of the sphaerosiderites at
each horizon that define unique MSLs can be used to calculate the
compositions of the groundwaters from which they were precipitated. To
do this, we utilized the temperature-dependent fractionation equation for
siderite from Carothers et al. (1988), and a zonal paleotemperature
estimate based on data from Cretaceous leaf physiognomy of Wolfe and
Upchurch (1987) and Spicer and Corfield (1992) as reported by Ufnar et
al. (2002), in which t 5 temperature in uC, and l 5 latitude.
t~30:25{0:2025|l{0:0006|l 2

ð1Þ

During the Aptian–Albian, northern South America was located just
south of the paleoequator (Meschede and Frisch 1998; Villamil et al.
1999). Using a paleolatitude of 2u S for the Caballos Formation, the mean
annual temperature during the formation of sphaerosiderites in paleosols
is estimated at approximately 30uC. The oxygen isotopic compositions of
groundwaters calculated from the meteoric sphaerosiderite lines are
summarized in Table 3. The average oxygen isotopic composition of
groundwater determined by MSLs from the Caballos Formation is
24.56 6 0.38% (VSMOW). This composition reflects the oxygen
isotopic composition of meteoric groundwater, and over the timeaveraged span of soil formation, the isotopic composition of mean
annual precipitation. While the presence of pyrite indicates the influence

According to Guerrero et al. (2000) sediments making up the Caballos
Formation were sourced mostly from the emerging highlands to the west
of the basin and the paleosol bearing strata were deposited on a broad
coastal deltaic to estuarine complex during the early stages of a major
transgression (Villamil et al. 1999). The Cretaceous Colombian Basin was
subject to frequent sea-level oscillation as indicated by alternating fluvial
deposits and shallow marine to estuarine deposits in the Caballos
Formation. Numerous paleosols attest to the repeated and sustained
exposure of these sediments, while the common presence of pyrite in
several sequences indicates reducing conditions in phreatic systems
influenced by seawater or freshwater–seawater mixed fluids on a coastal
plain near sea level. Despite this influence, the fact that no mixing lines
between seawater compositions and freshwater compositions occur
suggests that the oxygen isotopic compositions of freshwater fluids
precipitating siderites were not influenced by more positive marine
oxygen isotopic compositions.
The micromorphology of some paleosols of the Caballos Formation is
characteristic of seasonally saturated soils that we interpret as Ultisols.
These soils occur in warm, humid environments (Soil Taxonomy 1999)
and are similar to modern soils that occur in lowlands of Colombia and
Venezuela today and various other tropical regions in Africa, Asia, and
the southeastern regions of the USA. These soils most likely developed
during lowstands in the more distal parts (i.e., farther away from channels
or estuary shoreline) of the fluvial–estuarine system where the Caballos
sediments accumulated. The paleosols interpreted as Entisols and
Inceptisols were probably developed in the more proximal portions of
the system (i.e., closer to fluvial or tidal channels or to the estuary
shoreline), where pedogenesis occurred for shorter amounts of time.
The constructional coalesced deltaic system found along the southwestern to west-central coast of present-day Colombia in the Nariño,
Cauca, and Valle del Cauca provinces (Martinez et al. 1995), albeit west
facing, can serve as a modern analogue for these environments. This
modern coalesced deltaic system has developed along a narrow coastal
plain with mountains to the east, and receives yearly precipitation in
excess of 150 cm/yr and as high as 800 cm/yr, and sediment yields are
higher than the larger watersheds of the Magdalena Valley (Restrepo and
Kjerfve 2000). The system is subject to rapid inundation or exposure with
minor sea-level oscillation and fresh–seawater mixing is common
(Murphy 1939). The majority of soils in the areas of this coastal plain
are Entisols, and Inceptisols with minor Ultisols and Histosols
(Anonymous 1983).
The d18O values for the Caballos Formation are much lighter than the
value predicted by extrapolation of the second-order polynomial
regression of Ufnar et al. (2002) (Fig. 6). These lighter values highlight
the need for improved characterization of groundwater d18O over a broad
range of latitudes in order to properly define an isotopic gradient for the
mid-Cretaceous, or any other time slice. Groundwater values calculated
from MSLs are similar to, though slightly more positive than, estimated
modern values of precipitation falling over fluvial estuarine systems in the
western coast of South America in both the northern and southern
hemispheres such as the complex deltaic–estuarine system in the Gulf of
Guayaquil, Ecuador (, 2.2u S), and the coalesced deltaic system of
western Colombia (, 2–4u N). Using the Oxygen Isotopes in Precipitation Calculator—OIPC (Bowen 2009; Bowen and Revenaugh 2003; www.
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TABLE 3.—Isotopic compositions of meteoric water calculated from MSLs.

Core
Los Mangos 4
Santa Clara 2
San Francisco 52

Horizon
957.38
957.61
959.77
799.01
799.15
799.22
861.82
864.28
864.51
867.23
867.32
871.75
873.18

m (3141.00 ft)
m (3141.75 ft)
m (3148.85 ft)
m (2621.42 ft)
m (2621.88 ft)
m (2622.11 ft)
m (2827.50 ft)
m (2835.58 ft)
m (2836.33 ft)
m (2845.25 ft)
m (2845.54 ft)
m (2860.08 ft)
m (2864.75 ft)

MSL d18O
(average VPDB)

Meteoric Water
d18O (VSMOW)

24.75%
23.91%
23.92%
24.32%
24.60%
24.55%
24.39%
24.70%
25.23%
24.17%
24.32%
24.48%
23.96%

24.90%
24.06%
24.07%
24.51%
24.75%
24.70%
24.54%
24.85%
25.38%
24.32%
24.47%
24.63%
24.11%

waterisotopes.org) precipitation d18O values over these systems are
estimated at 25.0 6 0.6% VSMOW. The oxygen isotopic composition
of precipitation calculated from Caballos Formation sphaerosiderites is
also only slightly more positive than values generated by recent GCM
simulations by Poulsen et al. (2007) that calculated precipitation d18O
values of lower than 25% (VSMOW) for this area of Colombia. These
consistencies suggest that the oxygen isotopic compositions of MSLs
accurately represent the isotopic composition of precipitation at this
paleolatitude during the mid-Cretaceous.
While the MSLs from the Caballos Formation show significant
consistency in their isotopic composition, two samples have offset
compositions. The Los Mangos 4 core at horizon 959.93 m contains
sphaerosiderites with variable and more negative d18O values and consists
of well-formed radial-fibrous crystallites. Though particularly cloudy, the
sphaerosiderites do not appear to have been diagenetically altered.
Preliminary cathodoluminescence images also show no obvious evidence
of late diagenesis. The sphaerosiderites at this horizon are immediately
underlain by sandstone approximately 3 meters thick. Pore fluids flowing
through this sandstone might have been sourced from isotopically lighter
regional aquifers. Study of carbonate cements and sphaerosiderites in the
Dakota Formation (Nebraska and Iowa region) by Phillips et al. (2007)
indicate that high-altitude precipitation runoff influenced regional
aquifers and that this signal was recorded only in the isotopic
composition of early-cemented sandstones. Phillips et al. (2007) suggest
that the sphaerosiderites, found in paleosols of the interfluvial portions of
the estuary to coastal plain environments, captured the local lowland
precipitation and were unaffected by the high altitude and isotopically
lighter runoff.
The lighter composition of the siderite-cemented sandstone from the
San Francisco 52 core at horizon 893.73 m is possibly reflecting diagenetic
alteration or at least a very different cementation history. CL images of
this sample show a more complicated cement history with common,
though small calcite domains. Pore spaces are also filled with silica
cement. Furthermore, these siderites are sparry in nature rather than the
radial bladed to fibrous crystals of sphaerosiderites in the paleosols. The
petrographic observations coupled with the depleted d18O values suggest
a difference in the pore fluids from which these siderites were precipitated.
During the Aptian, South America and Africa had not completely
separated and the Atlantic Ocean was likely not a significant source of
water vapor for South America. The Cretaceous Colombian Basin was a
southwest–northeast-trending basin open to the proto-Caribbean (Villamil et al. 1999) with sea-surface (i.e., wind-driven) currents bringing
waters into the basin from the proto-Caribbean (Johnson 1999). While
Johnson (1999) admitted the difficulty of transporting proto-Caribbean

FIG. 6.—Latitudinal variation of sphaerosiderite d18O values from the early
Late Cretaceous. Each point represents the average of a single horizon. Vertical
lines depict the range of all analyses. The curve is fitted to the average d18O value
at each latitude.

waters southward across the equator, it is possible that seasonal
deflections of the intertropical convergence zone over the South American
continent could have produced wind-driven surface currents that
transported proto-Caribbean waters into the basin. This deflection would
most likely result in proto-Caribbean-sourced air masses moving over the
Guyana Shield and the Cretaceous Colombian Basin. Hence, the major
source of precipitation over the Guyana Shield, which at this time drained
westward (Potter 1997; Ostos et al. 2005), and over the Cretaceous
Colombian Basin, was the proto-Caribbean (Tethys). Thus, the precipitation falling on the fluvio-estuarine depositional settings inferred for
the Caballos Formation was most likely a combination of water vapor
sourced from the adjacent sea and the proto-Caribbean.
Johnson et al. (1996) proposed that during the late Early Cretaceous
(i.e., Aptian–Albian), the Tethys seaway was superheated, and indeed
other geologic data suggest intense evaporation in the tropics (Ziegler et
al. 2003). Thus, evaporation in the proto-Caribbean would have resulted
in localized 18O enrichment of sea-surface water to produce values heavier
than 21.2%. Indeed modeled precipitation d18O by Poulsen et al. (2007)
shows the proto-Caribbean region precipitation as having slightly heavy
isotopic compositions ranging from 23 to 24%, similar to the
compositions calculated for the Caballos Formation MSLs.
CONCLUSIONS

Macroscopic and microscopic features of paleosols in the Caballos
Formation in Colombia suggest water-saturated soil conditions during
the Cretaceous. Paleosols resemble modern Entisols, Inceptisols, and
Ultisols, which also occur in coastal tropical regions of modern
Colombia. Isotopic compositions of sphaerosiderites in the paleosols
produce meteoric sphaerosiderite lines (MSLs) in d18O vs. d13C space.
The average oxygen isotopic composition of the MSLs from the Caballos
Formation is 24.41 6 0.37% (VPDB), which is more negative (by
, 5%) than projected values based on data from higher latitudes
presented by Ufnar et al. (2002). The latitudinal trend for isotopic
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compositions of siderites presented by Ufnar et al. (2002) was not
necessarily meant to be characteristic of all latitudes; however, the
projected difference between the trend of Ufnar et al. (2002) and the
revised trend presented here highlights the necessity of having a more
complete latitudinal record of oxygen isotopic data. Using mean annual
temperature estimates based on leaf physiognomy, the isotopic composition of groundwater, and thus precipitation, is estimated from average
MSL values to be 24.56 6 0.38% (VSMOW). These values are slightly
more positive than modern precipitation values at similar latitudes, as
well as modeled precipitation values for the Cretaceous. It is likely that
more isotopically enriched sea-surface waters from the superheated
Tethys Seaway (proto-Caribbean) were a significant source to air masses
that produced these precipitation values.
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